
Parks Chevrolet,
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27284

1995 Chrysler Concorde Base
View this car on our website at parksdeals.com/6820314/ebrochure

 

Our Price $3,791
Specifications:

Year:  1995  

VIN:  1C3HD56FXSF613750  

Make:  Chrysler  

Stock:  3K4425A  

Model/Trim:  Concorde Base  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Exterior:  White  

Interior:  Grey Leather  

Mileage:  73,828

Parks Chevrolet in Kernersville, NC ! We offer low payment - easy
financing on everything ! We sell in volume and that saves you money!!

1995 White Chrysler Concorde Clean CARFAX.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Premium cloth front bucket seats w/manual adjustable lumbar support  

- Rear bench seat w/contoured seatback & center arm rest  

- Floor console w/armrest/2-cupholders/cassette & CD storage/coinholder/ash receiver/rear
seat heat/AC

- Front/rear floor mats - Tilt steering column 

- Instrument panel w/120 MPH speedometer, tachometer, odometer w/trip odometer/ fuel &
temp gauges

- Warning chimes for key-in-ignition, door ajar, headlamps on, seatbelts  

- Message center warnings for door ajar/trunk ajar/low washer fluid/2-traction control
lights/ABS warning

- Speed control - Rear window defroster - Air conditioning 

- Pwr door locks w/dealer activated speed sensitive feature  

- Pwr windows w/1-touch-down feature 

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette, up and down seek, digital clock, 6-speakers  

- Dual illuminated covered visor vanity mirrors  

- Lights for front & rear reading lamps/4-door courtesy lamps/glove box/ash
receiver/ignition/underhood & trunk

- Warning lights for brake/park brake/low oil/high temp/check engine/charging system/low
fuel/seatbelts/turn signal on/highbeam-on/airbag/speed control

- Pwr remote decklid release - 3-passenger assist handles w/integral coat hooks  

- Luggage compartment cargo net

Exterior

- Two-tone front/rear bumper fascias w/bright accent  - Full body-side cladding 

- Headlamps w/time delay shutoff - Dual pwr remote outside foldaway heated mirrors  

- Tinted glass w/solar control windshield & rear window  

- Deluxe windshield wipers w/speed sensitive intermittent feature

Safety

- Premium cloth front bucket seats w/manual adjustable lumbar support  

- Rear bench seat w/contoured seatback & center arm rest  

- Floor console w/armrest/2-cupholders/cassette & CD storage/coinholder/ash receiver/rear
seat heat/AC

- Front/rear floor mats - Tilt steering column 

- Instrument panel w/120 MPH speedometer, tachometer, odometer w/trip odometer/ fuel &
temp gauges

- Warning chimes for key-in-ignition, door ajar, headlamps on, seatbelts  

- Message center warnings for door ajar/trunk ajar/low washer fluid/2-traction control
lights/ABS warning

- Speed control - Rear window defroster - Air conditioning 

- Pwr door locks w/dealer activated speed sensitive feature  

- Pwr windows w/1-touch-down feature 

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette, up and down seek, digital clock, 6-speakers  

- Dual illuminated covered visor vanity mirrors  

- Lights for front & rear reading lamps/4-door courtesy lamps/glove box/ash
receiver/ignition/underhood & trunk

- Warning lights for brake/park brake/low oil/high temp/check engine/charging system/low
fuel/seatbelts/turn signal on/highbeam-on/airbag/speed control

- Pwr remote decklid release - 3-passenger assist handles w/integral coat hooks  

- Luggage compartment cargo net

Mechanical

- 3.3L OHV SMPI V6 engine  - Electronic 4-speed automatic transaxle w/OD 

- Front wheel drive - 90 amp alternator - 500 amp battery 

- Touring tuned front suspension w/coil springs, stabilizer bar  

- Independent MacPherson strut rear suspension w/strut mounted coil springs, parallel lateral
arm, trailing arm, forged spindle, stabilizer bar

- Front/rear hydraulic gas-charged shock absorbers  

- P205/70R15 BSW all-season SBR tires  - 15" X 6.0 steel wheels  

- 15" "Prototec" wheel covers - T135/80D15 compact spare tire 

- Pwr-assisted rack & pinion steering  - 4-wheel disc brakes w/anti-lock system 

- 18.0 gallon fuel tank w/tethered cap  - Aluminized stainless steel exhaust
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